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Albert~ E. ~Cz-~z on

~is!ona--nd ion
oft he

Disciplinary Review Board

of the X

for

(DEC). The formal complaint

of from

Responden~ appeared~~.

To the Honorable Chief Justice and ~eociate Justices of the

Supreme Court of New Jersey.

This matter was before the 8oard based upon a recommendation

by ~d~e X

respondent with th_~ee counts

representation of one

respondent was charged___wi~n a violation of     1.3

(lack of diligence), 1.4(a) (failure to communicate) and ~

1.5(c) (failure to obtain a signed contingent fee agreement).

Respondent was admitted to ~he New Jersey bar in 1972 and is

engaged in private practice in Morristown, Morris County. He was

previously privately reprimanded by letter dated April 26,

for fr~ two specifically,

neglect and failure to co~icate.
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On or ab~t 11, Besa ~nd

respor~nt to represent ~ea in co._neWton vl~ a p~so~l

~oN an on 24~ 1988

~ (T2~) .~

~e to a fee

arrang~, ~ey fail~ to si~ a ~Titt~ fee a~e~n~ (TII, 27)

Respond~ testified ~at, all.ugh he ~laln~ to ~e ~tys ~t

could him on an

a contingent fee ~as ~e best

that                         ~

but she not ask what his

had no Noney and,

Besa Luty

rate

was 22).

Respondent explalnedthat he agreed to advance costs for the Lutys

and collectt~he funds at the end of t~ne case (T43). In his answer,

~t no fee was

E~J1ibit P-2). Respondent did not k~ow why it had not been signed.

He s~mis~d t~-~t perhaps it was because he had met wit.~ ~_’-~e Lutys

in ~heir home and not in his office. He contended,

the arrangement between ~hemwas clearly ~h~derstood (T51-52).

It from the

of the in a diligent

first meeting, respondent provided Besa Lnty with his own set of

interrogatories. She answered them as best as could and

them to on 16, 1988.

that he never had the information put into proper form

1993.



because he never received any int~ogatories from the defendant.

He that he used his Lnterrogarories to the

information he needed from e_he Lutys 61-63). In addition,

respondent was able to resolve Besa Luty’s dlffi~ultiee With her

PIP coverage, in t~at medical

(T27, 43]. also

to the Lutys*

were not being paid on time

he stunt

he     not

negotiations with the company because, as of 1991, Besa

was still ~dergoing treatment (T27, 74-75).

On Octo~ 17, 1988, respondent filed a complaint in behalf of

the Lutys in Superior Court, Law Division, Sussex County. In his

answer to the formal eL~ics complalnt, respondent admlttedthat he

to cause to be on t~he

Responde~nt could not ~xplain why the summons was never sent to the

(T52). A notice of dismissal was sent to respondent on

May I, him that, on June 12, the complaint

would be dismissed for failure to prosecute. The notice gave him

to t~e return date to an

explaining the delay and why the action should not be

Responde~nt took no action to prevent the dismissal, on

March 2, respondent filed a motion to have the case restored

to The was by

19, 1990. Respondent again failed to serve the defendants

with the complaint. Accordingly, by order dated Dece~-~er 17,

the complaint was dismissed a second time for failure to prosecute.
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Respor~ent testified that he was ~naware of t/he second dismissal

Besa Luty testlfiedthat ~he tel respond~ on numerous

occasions r~estlng information on the status of her matter. For

one ~nd to two she

respondent at least once a month, glvinghiminformationabout her

treatments -

~nd

assigned a court date.

tO                       --

as to

respondent would usually

been

Besa Luty’s telephone calls, it would occasionally take him one to

two weeks to do so. Responden~ would then discuss Besa’s concerns

with her~and assure her float everything was smoothly.

Respondent would inform her that they had not yet been assigned a

co~ date, but that the Sussex Co~ty do~et moved slowly (T15,

31-32).                                           ha%~

return telephone calls in his behalf (T75-76), a practice of which

DEC disapproved because ~he secret~ was relaying incorre~

the matter was

P~port at 3-4). Prior to Sept~er 1991, respondent did not inform

his cllents that the complaint had not been se~¢ed, or that it had

twice been dismissal (T12, 16).

became concerned a~ut of

the case was and absence of a trial date

(T39). In Sept---r1991, the Lutys had a meeting with respondent,

at his office. At that time, they again inquired about the sta~as

of the case. Respondent informed them that part of their file was
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in his house and he would have to to

Responuent was unable to obtain com~urer records for

the case, because his computer was disassembled at that time

18, 40).    The during . their

to change

(T26}. The Lutys did not belleve that they would be able to do so

difficulty and also did not wi~ to lawyers mid-

stream (T26, 39-40). to Besa

respondent telephoned her several days later and informed her that

complaint had been dismissed. She testified ~at she ass1~med

that was the it had be~ (T21). The

Lutys then decided to re~in other counsel (T19).

Gregory Luty’s testimony was in accord with t~at of his wife

with regard to ti~e difficulty in obtaining satisfactory info~tlon

on the status of case. He

respondent changed his office location t~Ice during the period of

representation. Luty testified thaH, on the

informed them of the new address. However, the second

the Lutys had to track respo down (T38).

no disagreement with Besa Luty’s

about what he did or did not do (T37). Respondent testified that,

betwe~ 12, 1989 and M~rch 19, he t~at

complaint had been dismissed (T60). Respondent explained that the

law firms where he worked at that time had an average of five cases

a week coming up for dismissal and that he was unable to recall all

such cases. He had no recollection of any action he might b~ve



t~en after the ~se was action to have the

complaint se_wved durLng r~t t~. He saw nothing in the file to

~at effec~ (T64). His ~i pra~ice w~ to ins~c~ a secret~

~o ~e ~e w~ ~t no~ to up

~less ~e ~lain~ was not s~ (~6-77). He f~~ did not

re~11 ~e ~o~d dismissa~ of ~e c~laLnt and ~d no ~owledge

of ~y ~e had no~ ~ s~ (T64-55).

~es~ifi~ ~ he had his inves~ga~ ~e s~s of ~e

Lutys’ case after their Sept~r 1991 meeting; she ~old him ~a~

the co~ had no record of ~e case on its c~uter. According to

respond~qt, he learned of ~e second d~smissal ~ he ~ove ~o ~e

Sussex cou~_house later that week

the and

(T49-50).

73). The following day, he

them that ~e case

Du_ringthe time of respondmnt’s representation of ~eLutys,

he changed law firms at least four t~aes (%~he presenter noted that

never a of in

(T56). k’nen he first joined another law firm, Besa Luty was still

able to reach him. After he,came associated with a larger firm,

~ere he had responsibility for approximately 400 files,

Besa only fact, to

respondent, his wi~ ~sa 51).

by he 600 He

testified~at he was either in cour~ at least four days a week or

t~ing depositions (T77). He in his answer, that he did

not have an adequate diary or computer system and thatb~ did not
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physically it-ok at ~he file to deter--mine its status. He admitted

"~hat he should have" ~ibit P-2). Respondent a~e~tnat

he ~ a dual
monitoring system for his files."

not misrepresentation in

matter, to he did not

misrepresent the status of the case to the Lutys but, was

unaware of its status. He testified: "I dldn~t go into the file.

I didn’t pay to my client’s the way I

have" (T79). Respondent did not even examine the f~lewi~en he made

a motion to have the complaint reinstated; he just signed

the supporting ce~ification (T79). In closing, respondent stated:

¯ . . Now        I       me      my            ~_~
attorney shouldn’t handle the case.fine way or not handle
the case the way I~did. It is no defense of somebody to
sit here and blame it on o~ner people. The ironic thing
was that one of ~e things tlhat I was charge~ to do in
both these firms was to straighten out s~ilar problems.

My representation in front of the bar, in front of
the bench, I’d like to see if somehow you could ac~p~ire
it to that ~sic]. I would suggest Judge Stanton here and
Judge Beglin. For twenty years, I’ve tried to represen~
my          the way- I told Bess I
her. I was as disappointed and and surprised,
almost as and I out
~d~at it had an
thing to have taken care of.

I apologize ~nd I ask~he Committee if they make the
recommendation ~at the idea of a public reprimand is so
-- I r~r what I used to thiD~ of public reprimands
~nen I read them. I thought these attorney-s won’t learn

or to have the
world be told what they do and if you believe that that
n~ust be, that you will do that, all I can say is that I
won’t practice in these big firms like,his for this very
reason. Attorneys should always be able to say- to their
client I have looked at your file and I didn’t and that’s
what            and that’s why I’m
di~L~’t look at the file.



Please don’t consider anything that I’ve said as if
I’m          to          out.         were in            to
dlrect ~esrions , Wnar did 1 do, what did my secrera~.
do. I got in ~ ~ ~d ~ove up to
~s~ ~ ~t was ~ ~e ride to

I ’ ve                       for
fai~s ~t you’ve all ~~ h~e ~y.

~ne Lutys retained another attorney who was able to have their

case restored. At that attorney’s re~est, respondent turned over

the file to him. At the Board hearing, reepondm~t advised ~t the

case has been restored.

The DEC determined that respondent was ~uilty of violatlon of

1.3, ~ 1.4(a) and ~ 1.5(c).

CONCLUSION AND ION

Upon a ~ ~ review of the record, the Board is

that ~he of ~he DEC that was

conduct by clear and

evidence, failed to act with due to

communicate with his

written retainer

of

in a timely fashion and to prepare a

in this matter vlolated

1.3, ~ 1.4(a) and ~ 1.5(c).

In the past, a private reprimand has been imposed for conduct

to ~at of respondent in this matter, were

respondent’s first ~,-in with the disciplinary system, a private

reprimand would be sufficiency.

was privately reprimanded for

the representation

However, in April 1991, respondent

in two matt~s. In one

in in the the



representation sp~_ned mid-1988 mid-1989. In the present

was in 1988 and the

representation 1991. ~pondent t s

private reprimm~d was issued during the time of his representation

of He

straigh~m~ed out his practices.

Respondent testified as to the state of his pra~t~c~ at t~mt

time, particularly as to the fact that he had 600 files by the end

of 1991. is not an excuse for

neglecting the interests of his clie_~ts. In addition, respondent’s

office practices were deplorable. Respondent was representing 600

to his

Caselaw supports a~recommendation for public repr~nd in this

matter. In re Rosenbla~, 114 610 (1989), an

in"atto~ey grossly neglected a personals )ury matter for four years,

~e the client ~ s

The afor

reprimand,

earlier for

(1990),

in an

informed about

an

matter and

status.

in two matters); In re Stewa~, 118 ~ 423

was for

to his client

atto~ey had

reprimand t~n years earlier for ur~elat~ coquet.)

~ In of respondent’s

a

a

majority of ~ne Board is of~the opinion that a public reprimand is



T~ fur~er re that rupor~ent ~ to

reimburse the E~_hi~ Fi~iancial C~ittee for administrative costs.

Dated
R. ~ombadore

DiscipILna~f Review Board


